Appetizers
Fried Pickles

BBQ Nachos

hand breaded and seasoned with our rub
served with homemade ranch 4.99

topped with pulled pork or sliced chicken
baked beans, original sauce, cheese &
jalapenos on a bed of tortilla chips
full order 7.99 half order 4.99

Cheese Sticks
battered cheese served with ranch dipping sauce 4.99

Onion Rings

Tamale Spread

mouth watering hand breaded goodness. 4.99

2 hand rolled BBQ tamales covered with
Art’s chili and cheese. 4.99

Fries Your Way

Art’s Quesadilla

all topped with cheddar cheese 4.99
bacon cheddar - with house bacon
BBQ - pulled pork & original sauce
chili cheese - Art’s chili recipe

pulled pork or sliced chicken, original sauce,
shredded cheddar & jack cheese
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Salads
mixed greens, diced tomatoes, bell pepper, egg, purple cabbage, croutons & cheddar.
served with your choice of dressing

Brisket Salad 8.99
Chicken Salad - grilled or fried 7.99
Pulled Pork or Sliced Chicken Salad 7.99
Fried Shrimp Salad 7.99
Blackened Chicken Salad 7.99
Cheeseburger Salad 7.99
Chef Salad
smoked turkey and smoked ham 7.99

Side Salad 3.99

Homemade Burgers
all burgers served with one side - substitute salad or twice baked potato for 1.50
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Classic Cheeseburger - American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion & pickles 6.99
Hickory Burger - with original sauce and shredded cheddar 6.99
Bacon Cheeseburger - the classic topped with house smoked bacon 8.49
Green Chili Burger - topped with a smoked poblano pepper and jack cheese .8.49
Bacon Blue Cheese - topped with house bacon and melted blue cheese 8.49
Chili Cheese Burger - covered in Art’s chili and shredded cheddar 8.49
Razorback Burger - ground pork, blue cheese crumbles and house bacon 8.49
The “Art” Attack
the classic burger topped with house bacon, onion ring, smoked ham and a fried egg 9.00

Sandwiches & Stuff
BBQ Sandwiches
Your choice: pulled pork, hawg’s breath, sliced chicken, turkey, ham, or combo
regular 4.49 jumbo 5.79 super 6.99
sliced or chopped brisket
regular 5.49 jumbo 6.79 super 7.99

Sandwich Plate
choice of sandwich and served with 1 side 6.99 brisket 7.99
substitute a salad or twice baked potato for 1.50

Specialty Sandwiches
served with choice of 1 side - substitute a salad or a twice baked potato for 1.50

Brisket Melt - sliced brisket topped with onions, peppers, shredded cheddar & original sauce 8.99
Club House - triple decker with ham, turkey, house bacon and mayonnaise served on wheat 7.99
6KULPSRU&DW¿VK3R%R\ lettuce, tomato, remoulade sauce on a hoagie bun 7.99
Chicken Breast - (grilled or blackened) swiss, lettuce, tomato & side of honey mustard on
wheat bread. 8.99
Turkey Melt - swiss, lettuce, tomato, house smoked bacon and mayo on a hoagie bun. 8.99
Hot Ham & Cheese - jumbo smoked ham and cheese on a toasted bun. 8.99

Sides
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baked beans 1.99
WZLFHEDNHGSRWDWR
slaw 1.99
onion rings 1.99
potato salad 1.99
mashed potatoes 1.99
french fries 1.99
green beans 1.99
chips 1.99
corn on the cob 1.99
fried okra 1.99
steamed broccoli 1.99

Ad Ons
hot links 2.99
sausage 2.99
smoked poblano pepper 1.50

house smoked bacon 1.99
sauteed peppers or onions 1.00
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Ask About Our Desserts

From the Smoker
served with choice of 2 sides - substitute a salad or twice baked potato for 1.50

Off the Bone

On the Bone

Your Choice:

served with Texas toast
1/2 Chicken - we serve only the good half! 9.99

pulled pork, sliced chicken, ham, turkey,
hot link, sausage, combo
served on your choice of bun or Texas toast
regular 7.99 jumbo 9.49 super 10.99

BabyBacks.....Pig Sooie
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Spare Ribs

Beef Brisket served on your choice of

10.99
Big & Meaty!

bun or Texas toast.
regular 8.99 jumbo 10.49 super 11.99

“The Artillio”
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From the Grill
served with choice of 2 sides and Texas toast - substitute a salad or twice baked potato for 1.50

Chef’s Cut Sirloin - grilled anyway you like 14.99
Grilled Chicken Breast - seasoned and grilled. 1 breast 8.99 2 breast 10.99
BBQ Pork Chops - VWDUWHGRQWKHVPRNHUDQG¿QLVKHGDQGEDVWHGRQWKHJULOO
1 chop 8.99 2 chops 10.99
Tilapia - grilled and topped with smoked poblano cream sauce. 10.99
Chopped Steak - served with grilled onions and brown gravy. 8.99

Is This Really BBQ???
served with choice of 2 sides
substitute a salad or twice baked potato for 1.50
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Gulf Shrimp

hand breaded & southern fried with hush puppies
small catch 7.99 big catch 10.99

6 tasty crustaceans fried with cocktail sauce 10.99
or BBQ’ed in our secret sauce blend 10.99

Chicken Fried Steak

Chicken Strips

breaded beef cutlet with cream gravy 9.99

hand cut and breaded breast strips 8.99

Meals on their own
BBQ Frito Pie

Loaded BBQ Potato

pulled pork, baked beans, original sauce
& shredded cheddar on a bed of fritos 7.99

baked potato stuffed with pulled pork, baked beans,
original sauce & shredded cheddar 7.99

Tamale Spread
hand rolled tamales topped with Art’s chili & shredded cheddar
4 count - 7.99 6 count - 9.99 12 count 15.99

